To access your Go Math account from home for both teachers and students use:

http://go.fresnou.org/myhrw

Need a refresher? Always wondered how and didn’t have the time?

Come join us as we learn more about our Go Math Middle School Math curriculum and how to get the most out of the online features. Click on the following icons/link(s) to see videos from both our Curriculum, Instruction, and Professional Learning team as well as Go Math online videos to help you learn at your own pace:

**How-to video** to log into Go Math from home

**How-to video** to Set-up a class and/or activate your account and products to align the textbook to the correct class period

**How-to video** to assign digital lessons to your students that include Interactive Student Edition, Your Turn, and Are You Ready

**How-to video** on how students' access the Interactive Student Edition and Math on the Spot Videos

**How-to video** to learn more about the Interactive Student Edition

**How-to video** to assign Personal Math Trainer

**How-to video** of assigning iReady lessons based on topics aligned to Go Math lessons and the Scope and Sequence

Additional questions? Please email:

Kathryn.Mytton@fresnounified.org or Amany.Hweih@fresnounified.org
April.Tarango@fresnounified.org or Paige.Parker@fresnounified.org